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MTC prepares incarcerated men to successfully return to their communities
Nearly all of the men incarcerated at Marshall County Correctional Facility will eventually be released. It’s MTC’s responsibility to provide a wide range of educational, vocational, substance abuse, cognitive behavioral, and life skills programs to prepare these men to successfully return to their communities.

Marshall County Correctional Facility contributes significantly to the local economy

Marshall County Correctional Facility strives to be a leader in social impact

Marshall County Correctional Facility has achieved nationally-recognized corrections, education, and safety accreditations
Marshall County Correctional Facility is accredited by the American Correctional Association—achieving 100% compliance for both mandatory and non-mandatory standards in its most recent audit. Other accreditations and certifications include the Correctional Education Association, and the Prison Rape Elimination Act (PREA).

Rehabilitation Programs
Education
• Adult Basic Education
• General Education Development
Vocation
• Barber School
• Culinary Arts
• Ice House Entrepreneurial Class
• Open Office Computer Apps
• Workforce Readiness
Substance Abuse
• Substance Abuse Program
Life Skills
• Cage Your Rage
• Dad’s Day Program
• Financial Peace University
• Health and Wellness
• Inside Out Dad
• TED Talks
Therapy
• Individual Counseling
• Moral Reconciliation Therapy
• Ten Minute Cognitive Skills
Religious
• Bible Study
• Prison Fellowship
• Taleem
Recreation/other
• Music Appreciation
• Offender Orientation
MTC is committed to being a good neighbor and investing in the local community

MTC is proud to be a part of the community in Marshall County. Staff and inmates volunteer both time and money in the community, working with various non-profit organizations and other groups that benefit the local community. Representatives from local government, business, and civic organizations serve on the facility’s community relations council. Facility leaders share important updates and collaborate on issues important to the community.

Community Relations Council

- Senator Neil S. Whaley
- Representative John G. Faulkner
- Representative Bill Kinkade
- Representative Steve Massengil
- Sheriff Kenneth Dickerson
- Chief Rodney Crane
- Mayor Kelvin Buck
- Holly Springs City
- Bill Kinkade
- Marshall County
- Chief Rodney Crane
- Holly Springs Fire Department
- Chief Dwight Harris
- Holly Springs Police Department
- Lucy Carpenter
- Marshall County Circuit Clerk
- Ishmael Edwards
- Rust College
- Dr. Linda Keena
- University of Mississippi

“They’ve been so responsive. I can go to administration and say, ‘This is what I’m learning from the offenders, this is the research that’s out here, these are the things I think we might be able to try and see if it works here.’ And they’ve said, ‘let’s try it.’”

~ Dr. Linda Keena, Chair, University of Mississippi’s Department of Legal Studies, speaking about the partnership with Marshall County Correctional Facility, April 2019

“... you could ask 90% of the inmates here – and they’ll tell you that it’s above all other facilities when it comes to education. From the door to when you leave out, they’re pushing education.”

~ Rip Knox, resident, Marshall County Correctional Facility, April 2019